Abstract. The ligand of CD40, known as CD154 or CD40L, is the key to immunostimulatory and anticancer activity, but how CD40L affects cellular senescence is unclear. Thus, we studied a membrane-stable mutant form CD40L (CD40L-M) to explore tumor growth and cellular senescence in CD40-positive NSCLC cells. We found that CD40L-M-expressing cells had senescent characteristics, including reduced cell proliferation and enlargement, increased SA-β-gal staining activity, and overexpression of several cell cycle regulators p53 and p21. In addition, expression of GATA4 was restored, and the NF-κB signaling pathway was activated in the CD40L-M-induced senescent cells. Mechanistic analyses revealed that CD40L-M expression triggered the ATM/Chk2 DNA damage response, which mediated cell senescence and GATA4 activation. Knockdown of GATA4 reversed CD40L-M-induced senescence and decreased NF-κB activity. Thus, CD40L-M contributes to induction of cell senescence in CD40-positive NSCLC cells, and GATA4 is a switch to activate the NF-κB pathway, which is positively regulated by DNA damage response (DDR) signaling kinases. Collectively, CD40L-M-induced senescence may be a barrier to the growth of lung cancer cells.
Introduction
Lung cancer is the most common cause of cancer-related death, accounting for ~1.6 million premature deaths. The majority (80%) of lung cancer cases are non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), which is associated with a poor 5-year patient survival (1, 2) . NSCLC therapy has traditionally relied on chemotherapeutics but poor response results in rare remissions and the side-effects are significant (3, 4) . Thus, novel therapeutic strategies to improve treatment responses are a focus of anticancer research.
Cellular senescence is an important defense mechanism that prevents cancer development. Multiple stimuli can trigger senescence, including telomere attrition, epigenetic alterations, activation of oncogenes, DNA damage and oxidative stress, which cause functional and morphological changes in cells (5, 6) . Senescent cells have distinctive phenotypes and biomarkers, such as an enlarged flat morphology, enhanced senescence-associated β-galactosidase (SA-β-gal) activity, and a senescence-associated secretory phenotype (SASP). Additionally, increased p53 and p21 proteins and activation of DNA damage response (DDR) are universal features of senescent cells (7) .
The ligand of CD40 (CD40L) is a type II membraneassociated glycoprotein and a member of the TNF gene family (8) . CD40L helps regulate the immune response and suppresses tumor growth. CD40L transgene expression in CD40-positive malignant cells, such as breast or bladder cancer cells, was found to produce a direct growth-inhibitory effect via apoptosis (9, 10) . However, membrane-stable CD40L can be cleaved by matrix metalloproteases (MMPs), releasing soluble fragment sCD40L which promotes various systemic inflammatory responses (11) . To diminish the adverse effects of CD40L immunotherapy, we used a membrane-stable mutant form CD40L (CD40L-M) resistant to cleavage. Widespread expression of CD40 by carcinomas indicates that more research is required to explore the therapeutic benefits of CD40L-M.
In the present study, we evaluated the effect of CD40L-M expression on senescence in CD40-positive NSCLC cells as well as the molecular mechanisms underlying CD40L-M-induced cancer cell senescence regulation. Our data offer a better understanding of the multiple antitumor effects of CD40L-M in NSCLC.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and reagents. Human CD40-positive lung adenocarcinoma cell lines A549 and H460 and human bronchial 16HBE epithelial cell line were purchased from the Cell Resource Center (Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences, Shanghai, China). The cisplatin-resistant A549 (A549/DDP) and paclitaxel-resistant A549 (A549/TR) cell lines were kindly provided by Professor Zhou at the Shanghai Pulmonary Hospital. All cell lines were maintained at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; ScienCell Research Laboratories, San Diego, CA, USA), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin. To maintain drug resistance, A549/DDP and A549/TR cells were grown in DMEM containing 6.67 µM cisplatin or 0. 23 Cell proliferation assay. Cell viability was measured using a Cell Counting Kit-8 (Bimake, Houston, TX, USA). Briefly, 5x10 3 cells were plated into each well of 96-well flat-bottomed plates. After 24 h, the cells were transfected with an empty vector pcDNA3.1+, pcDNA3.1+-CD40L-WT or pcDNA3.1+-CD40L-M. Then cells were cultured for an additional 48 h. A colorimetric assay was performed after addition of 10 µl Cell Counting Kit-8 reagent to each well, and plates were incubated at 37˚C for 2-4 h. Absorbance at 450 nm was read using a multiplate reader (Tecan Group Ltd., Männedorf, Switzerland).
Cell cycle analysis. For cell cycle analysis, 2x10 6 cells were harvested, fixed with 3 ml of cold 75% ethanol at -20˚C overnight, and washed twice with PBS. The cells were then resuspended in 500 µl of PBS and simultaneously stained with 200 µl of DNA staining solution (MultiSciences, Hangzhou, China) at 25˚C for 30 min. The percentage of cells in each cell cycle phase was determined using a FACStation (FV500; Beckman Coulter, La Brea, CA, USA) and analyzed using Kaluza Flow Analysis software (Beckman Coulter, Inc.).
Immunofluorescence. Transfected cells were seeded on a micro-cover glass for 48 h. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min and permeabilized with 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. After treatment, the slides were incubated with anti-GATA4 rabbit polyclonal antibody (1:100; cat. no. ab84593; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 4˚C. Cells were washed and then incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) highly cross-adsorbed secondary antibody Alexa Fluor ® 488 conjugate (1:500; cat. no. A-11034; Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 1 h at room temperature. All slides were counterstained with 4'-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Photomicrographs were captured using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus IX-71; Olympus).
Western blot analysis. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the cells were lysed using ice-cold RIPA buffer containing a mixture of phosphatase and protease inhibitors. Lysates were then centrifuged at 4˚C, and the supernatant was collected. Protein was measured in supernatants using the BCA method. Equal amounts of proteins (30 µg) were separated on 10-12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and then blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk diluted in Tris-buffered saline 0.1 M added to 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST). Membranes were incubated overnight at 4˚C with one of the specific antibodies. Phospho-NF-κB p65 (Ser536) (93H1) rabbit monoclonal antibody (mAb; 1:1,000; cat. no. 3033), NF-κB p65 (D14E12) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 8245), IκBα (44D4) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 4812), p53 (DO-7) mouse mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 48818), p21 Waf1/Cip1 (12D1) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 2947), phospho-Chk2 (Thr68) (C13C1) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 2197), Chk2 (D9C6) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 6334), phospho-Chk1 (Ser317) (D12H3) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 12302), Chk1 (2G1D5) mouse mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 2360), GAPDH (14C10) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 2118), β-Tubulin (9F3) rabbit mAb (1:1,000; cat. no. 2128,) and a HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:2,000; cat. no. 7075) were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). CD40L (1:1,000; cat. no. ab65854) and GATA4 (1:1,000; cat. no. ab84593) were obtained from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA). After washing three times in TBST, a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody was applied. Proteins were visualized using Pierce ECL reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Methylation-specific PCR. DNA from A549, A549/TR and 16HBE cells was treated with sodium bisulfite and purified using EZ DNA methylation kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA, USA). Methylation-specific PCR (MSP) was used to determine bisulfite-induced changes affecting unmethylated (U) and methylated (M) alleles. Each MSP reaction incorporated 100 ng of bisulfite-treated DNA, 25 pM of each primer, 100 pM dNTPs, 10X PCR buffer, and 1 U/ml JumpStart Red Taq Polymerase (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) in a final reaction volume of 25 µl. Cycle conditions were as previously described (13) . MSP products were separated on a 2% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. MSP primer sequences for GATA4 were as follows: GATA-4-M-sense, 5-GTA TAG TTT CGT AGT TTG CGT TTA GC-3 and GATA-4-M-antisense, 5-AAC TCG CGA CTC GAA TCC CCG-3; GATA-4-U-sense, 5-TTT GTAT AGT TTT GTA GTT TGT GTT TAG T-3 and GATA-4-U-antisense, 5-CCC AAC TCA CAA CTC AAA TCC CCA-3.
Statistical analyses. Results are expressed as means ± SD. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows v. 16 .0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous data were analyzed using an independent Student's t-test between two groups. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant result.
Results

Expression of CD40L-M induces cellular senescence.
To investigate the multiple effects of CD40L-M, we used pcDNA3.1+, pcDNA3.1+-CD40L-WT and pcDNA3.1+-CD40L-M to transfect CD40-positive NSCLC cell lines. CD40L expression was increased in the A549, A549/TR, A549/DDP and H460 cells 48 h after transfection (Fig. 1A and B) . In addition, the culture cell size was enlarged in the A549/TR, A549/DDP and H460 cells, a trait associated with senescence. These data were confirmed with SA-β-gal staining (Fig. 1C and D) , yet SA-β-gal staining was not observed in the A549 cells. Thus, CD40L-M expression is implicated in cellular senescence in various CD40-positive NSCLC cells.
CD40L-M contributes to the inhibition of cell proliferation and cell cycle arrest.
There may be several features and cell cycle regulators in senescence networks. After 48 h of culture, total CD40L-M/A549/TR cells were not significantly increased compared with the controls or negative groups. CCK-8 assay data showed that CD40L-M expression significantly reduced cell proliferation (Fig. 2A) .
To explore growth inhibition after CD40L-M upregulation, we evaluated the effect of CD40L-M on cell cycle progression. Flow cytometry data showed that the percentage of S phase cells was decreased and the percentage of G0/G1 phase cells was increased in the CD40L-M-expressed cell group compared with these percentages noted in the controls or negative cells (Fig. 2B and C) , indicating that CD40L-M expression blocked cell cycle progression. Expression of cell cycle regulators p53 and p21 were determined using western blot analysis and data showed that p53 and p21 expression was significantly increased in the CD40L-M-upregulated cells (Fig. 2D) .
ATM/Chk2 is necessary for CD40L-M-induced senescence.
DNA damage response (DDR) is a trait of multi-faceted senescent phenotypes. To identify whether DDR is activated, we assessed p-Chk2 and p-Chk1 in CD40L-induced senescent A549/TR cells. Data showed that only p-Chk2 was significantly induced 48 h after transfection (Fig. 3A and B) , indicating that the ATM/Chk2 pathway was activated in response to CD40L-M-induced senescence. To address the functional role of the ATM/Chk2 pathway, we treated CD40L-M-transfected A549/TR cells with an inhibitor of ATM kinase, KU-55933. KU-55933 inhibited phosphorylation of the ATM target protein Chk2 (Fig. 3C and D) and decreased SA-β-gal activity ( Fig. 3E and F; P>0 .05, compared to controls), suggesting that ATM/Chk2 mediated CD40L-M-induced senescence.
GATA4 is restored in CD40L-M-induced senescent cells.
GATA4 is a zinc-finger transcription factor, critical for the development of organogenesis, proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis. Numerous studies have shown that silencing of the GATA4 gene by promoter methylation has been implicated in carcinogenesis of the lung (13, 14) . To investigate whether silencing of GATA4 expression is related to promoter region methylation, we used methylation-specific PCR to determine the methylation status of A549, A549/TR and 16HBE cells (Fig. 4A) . Data showed that GATA4 methylation occurred in the A549 and A549/TR cells. In contrast, we observed no aberrant promoter hypermethylation for the GATA4 gene in 16HBE cells.
Cellular senescence causes widespread changes in chromatin organization (15) . Prior studies have shown that DNA methylation is reduced in response to DNA damage or cell senescence (16) . Thus, we hypothesized that CD40L-M-induced senescence might be accompanied by GATA4 demethylation. Thus, we assessed the expression of GATA4 in CD40L-M-induced senescent A549/TR cells by western blot analysis. GATA4 protein was significantly increased in the CD40L-M-expressed A549/TR cells compared with that noted in the controls or negative groups (Fig. 4B) . These data were confirmed by immunofluorescence (Fig. 4C) .
GATA4 regulates senescence dependent on DDR.
To determine whether GATA4 demethylation responds to DDR activation, KU-55933 was used to block ATM/Chk2 DDR. When the ATM/Chk2 pathway was suppressed, GATA4 expression was reduced in the CD40L-M-induced senescent cells (Fig. 5A and B) .
To investigate whether GATA4 is associated with cellular senescence in CD40L-M-expressed A549/TR cells, we knocked down GATA4 using GATA4 siRNAs. Data showed that GATA4 protein was significantly downregulated ( Fig. 5C and D) and suppression of GATA4 in CD40L-M-expressed A549/TR cells decreased SA-β-gal activity ( Fig. 5E and F; P>0 .05, compared to controls). Thus, GATA4 was responsible for CD40L-M-induced senescence which was dependent on DDR activation.
GATA4 regulates the NF-κB signaling pathway.
To investigate how GATA4 regulates cell senescence, we explored the signaling pathways implicated in senescence. We measured phosphorylated NF-κB p65 (p-p65) and its negative regulator IκBα using western blot analysis in the CD40L-M-induced senescent A549/TR cells and we found that expression of p-p65 was increased and IκBα was reduced in the CD40L-M-expressing A549/TR cells ( Fig. 6A and B) . To confirm our results, we knocked down GATA4 with GATA4 siRNAs and found that p-p65 was partially decreased (Fig. 6C and D) . Thus, the NF-κB signaling pathway was regulated by GATA4 in our cell systems.
Discussion
We reported that CD40L-M overexpression is associated with induction of senescence in CD40-positive NSCLC A549/TR, H460 and A549/DDP cell lines, whereas A549 cells displayed no senescent phenotype after CD40L-M upregulation.
In accordance with our previous studies, treatment with scAAV5 CD40L-M resulted in the significant reduction in cell number in the CD40 positive A549 cells by inducing apoptosis (17) . In contrast to H460 and A549/DDP cells, more CD40L-M-expressed A549/TR cells exhibited an enlarged, flattened morphology accompanied by an increase in SA-β-gal staining activity. This might be attributed to the possibilities that A549/TR cells are inclined to senesce due to the DNA damage by Taxol previously, or A549/TR cells are more vulnerable to CD40L-induced senescence. Additionally, CD40L-M upregulation decreased cell proliferation and induced cell cycle arrest. p53 and its target gene p21 are essential regulators for cell cycle arrest after induction of senescence in response to DNA damage signals (18) . We also showed that p53 and CD40L a key costimulatory molecule for antigenpresenting cells (APCs), which is preferentially expressed on activated CD4 + T cells and activated platelets (19, 20) . Signaling from CD40L binding to its receptor CD40 induces antigen-presenting cells to express various immune accessory molecules and activates transcription factors, such as AP-1 and NF-κB, which are crucial for the development of humoral and cellular immunity (21, 22) . In addition, various forms of CD40L have been used to directly promote pro-apoptotic induction in CD40-positive malignant cells (23, 24) . However, membrane-stable CD40L can be cleaved by various MMPs into a soluble form that induces survival signals in CD40-positive carcinomas causing inflammatory diseases (11, 25) . To optimize CD40L gene therapy, we generated a membrane-stable mutant form CD40L resistant to MMPs. Our previous research showed that CD40L-M conferred a direct antitumor effect in vitro and in vivo with few side-effects (12, 17) .
DNA damage response (DDR) is a senescent biomarker (26) and senescence-inducing stimuli can cause genomic damage, subsequently activating DDR (27) . Our results showed that the ATM/Chk2 pathway was activated in CD40L-M-induced senescent NSCLC cells. Previous reports have shown that ATM or ATR activation is sufficient to induce cellular senescence (28, 29) . Chk2 can promote cellular senescence through either p53/p21 or other pathways (30) . Therefore, we investigated whether Chk2 upregulation influences the regulation of cellular senescence in this context. Our data agree with these previous studies. We showed that p-Chk2 suppression impaired cell senescence when we used an ATM inhibitor to block the ATM/Chk2 pathway. Thus, CD40L-M-induced senescence may be mediated by ATM/Chk2.
GATA4 is a transcription protein family member and common to other GATA factors, GATA4 contains two highly conserved zinc fingers that mediate DNA binding, and many protein interactions. GATA4 is frequently silenced by promoter methylation in lung, colorectal, prostate, ovarian, and breast cancers (13, 14) . In contrast to tumor and surrounding normal tissue, the GATA4 promoter is either non-methylated or hypomethylated in healthy lung tissue (31) . Consistent with these studies, our results showed that hypermethylation of GATA4 was determined in NSCLC A549/TR and A549 cell lines but not in 16HBE cells. Epigenomic perturbations are an inducer of cell senescence in response to various stimuli (32) . Previous research has shown that epigenomic perturbations can activate DDR signaling (27) . In contrast, our results showed that DDR contributed to GATA4 demethylation in senescent A549/TR cells expressing CD40L-M. A recent study showed that GATA4 is a key regulator of senescent phenotypes (33) and our data showed that GATA4 knockdown decreased SA-β-gal activity. Therefore, GATA4 expression was induced and positively regulated senescence in CD40L-M-upregulated A549/TR cells.
NF-κB can be activated by diverse external and internal stimuli associated with senescence, such as DNA damage and genotoxic stresses (34) . Because the NF-κB signaling pathway can promote cellular senescence (35), we investigated the relationship between GATA4 and the NF-κB pathway during CD40L-M-induced senescence in NSCLC cells. Data showed that the NF-κB pathway was activated in the CD40L-M-overexpressed A549/TR cells. In addition, knockdown of GATA4 resulted in markedly reduced NF-κB activity. In fact, it has been clearly established that NF-κB positively regulates the senescence-associated secretory phenotype (SASP) that is a prominent property of senescent cells. Some SASP factors can reinforce senescent growth arrest in an autocrine manner (36) . Others can stimulate the immune system to clear senescent cells, suppress tumorigenesis, and promote optimal repair of damaged tissues (15, 37) .
In summary, CD40L-M induces senescence, activates DDR, and inhibits cell proliferation in CD40-positive NSCLC cells. We demonstrated that GATA4 expression is restored by demethylation and triggers NF-κB pathway activation to promote senescence in CD40L-M-overexpressing A549/TR cells. This is positively correlated with DDR. Thus, we predict that CD40L-M transgenes may offer an approach to therapeutic intervention via senescence for lung cancer.
